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ntmd at the Port Office at Louis¬

burg, N. G. u second class matter.

It seems that the people of Louis-
turg have forgotten Shout the estab¬
lishment of a canning factory.

The hot wave that has been so evi¬
dent tor about two weeks was broken
Monday evening by the visitation of
rain and hall storms.

The defense in the Wyatt case at

Raleigh, are making a serious error

In blocking the immediate trial of this
case. Their tactics are serving to
bolld prejudice against their cause.

Louisburg is to be congratulated
upon having the South-Atlantic Lum¬
ber Co., of Greensboro, establish a

planing mill in our midst. This will
add much to the needs of Louisburg in
the way of a weekly pay roll.

m
The grand jury in Wake county has

failed to find a true bill against the
ice monopoly of the city of Raleigh.
They might go still further and re-

ccmmend to the Legislature the repeal
of the laws protecting the public
against profiteering.

Clarence Darrow a defense attorney
in the Scopes "Monkey trial" has the
distinction of opposing a motion that
the Court sessions be opened with
prayer. Surely he cant feel antago¬
nistic to this method of respect fo- the
God of the Universe.

Judge Devin agrees wiin Judge Sin¬
clair that flogging prisoners is illegal.
These, gentlemen may be right But
if they are the next Legislature had
just as well do away with the prison
system of punishment Without any
means to make a prisoner work and
with accommodations equal to hotel.
certainly better than many of them
ever had at home.there will be nol
punishment left

The official deficit of the States fi¬
nances has been certified as $9,438,-
631.61. A11 true North Carolinians
¦will tip their hat to Governor McLean
If he can succeed in breaking up such
a system that leads so directly to
bankruptcy. There is no use having
the Legislature make appropriations
If the officials are to disregard them
and spend the States credit at 'vill.
Its time to call a halt and we hope
Gi vernor McLean will succeed.

The Republican Executive Commit¬
tee, which met In Louisburg Saturday,
are to be commended in their decis¬
ion to make no recommendations for
a change in Postmaster at Louisburg
umil December 1st. 1925. Postmaster
W. R. Young is making an efficient of¬
ficial and we know of no one in the
republican party available who wcnld
make a better official. It is to be con-
ctded that under the old rule that "to
the victor belongs the spoils" the re¬

publicans are entitled to the plum and
will no doubt demand their rights.

Now that the fall of the year Is get¬
ting near and Louisburg expects to sell
¦Ix million pounds of tobacco It would
be well for the City Fathers to begin
to solve the automobile parking prob¬
lem in order that better accommoda¬
tions for the tobacco laden wagons
may be had. It is only natural that
the farmer wUl go where he can get
best accommodations. He would nat-
urally be peeved If he was crowded off
the street by automobiles. We know
this la quite a knotty problem and we
therefore call the attention of the
Board of Town Commissioners to the
matter at this time, so they will have
jjUme to solve It.

The suggestion by some of our mer¬
chants who would be financially ef¬
fected, that all the stationary awnings
In town be removed and that the side¬
walks to cleared of all unsightly and
*ther displays is a good one. The best
advertising any town can get is the
Impression made upon strangers, and
as practically all of thc-business por¬
tion of Louisburg Is In full view of the
State Highway, upon which thousands
of strangers travel It is easy to see
lhat with the streets In their presortcondition only unfavorable impres¬
sions can be made upon visitors. Lets
ell join hands in the move to make
Bonisburg a prettier and cleaner town
aS<I start writh removing the displays
from the sidewalks, including the iron
house on the Corner of Main and Nash
street, and all stationery awrnlngsi
This suggestion Is respectfully pained
o» to the Lonisbnrg Klwanls Club
agd Business Men's Association, as a
matter worthy of their attention.
If i
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MRS. JOY SPEAKS OUT! By A. B. CHAPIN

V
lit me/* ydu understand this Sport Suit (9 tmp
VERY LATTfT THiNg QUT . !
"*AJ MEN MAKE ME WEARY . YOU THINK ITS ALL R»HT FCQ. SO C

Good looking- flapper to Doll UP <u them and you Don't hesitate
*o Set an eve poll every chance you Set, But let some woman like
ME DRESS SENSIBLY FOR A TOUR. AND YlOU PULL YOUR MOUTH DOHAl'TlLLIT
LOOKS LIKE A C8CXSUCT WlCKST .
BESIDES,THE SALES «4«L SAlO THEY MAKE ME LOOK LIKE DOROTHY GlSH,AND

. i Guess She knows . i dowt care what you think, oh say.
IX GOING to wear 'em and you'll have To Bear II

k.'»4 I ff A <t I i'i/i
" < T*' r El . " ¦ - | 4*

WOOD SEWS.

Misses Ruth and Pearl Gupton vis¬
ited friends near Sanford last vreek.

Misses Goidie Lassiter and Saliie
Xewsome, of Ahoskie, are spending
some time with friends in and near
Wood. The former lived here for sev¬
eral years.

Mr. P. O. Sturges left last Thursday
for a business trip to Rich Square.
Miss Maude Shearin returned to her

home last Sunday near Rocky MOunt,
after having spent the week with her
sisters, klesdames W. S. and C. R. Lew¬
is. of this place.

Messrs. Will Tucker and Cleacy Gup
ton went to Rich Square Thursday of!
last week.
Miss Dollie Gupton is spending this

v eek with her grandmother, near Hoi-1
lister.

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish, of Henderson,
spent the week with Mrs. Mattie Gup¬
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris, of near
Youngsville, spent last week-end with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shearin and Mrs.
Lizzie Shearin from Rocky Mount,
spent the past week-end with relatives
here.

Mr. M. T. Griffin visited Tarhoro
Sunday.

Miss' Lucy Bell Denton spent last
week and is still with her sister, Mrs.
Paul Galloway, of Cary.

Miss Grace Duke from Ja. kson, and
who has been spending some time,
with her aunt, of Centerville, visited |
Leone. Raynor several days last week, i

Miss Alta West, of Sandy Creek,.
spent Friday night with Elizabeth Fui-

' Rev. Caldwell, of Wake Forest, fill¬
ed his regular appointment here Sun¬
day morning and night with a large
audience.
The president of Wood B Y. P. U.

wishes to express his sincere appre¬
ciation for the interest taken in the
lessons we studied for the past two
Sunday nights. It showed that some¬
thing had been said or done by some
one which had previously been leav¬
ing off. Event part was given by the
light one antl it only takes a little of
your spare time to give It every time.
Prayer has been practical by someone
and it takes more prayer backed by
seme real work to keep our B. Y. P.
t. going Akk yourself, "What kind
of B. Y. P. 0. would we have if every
member were JuH like me?",
The Sunday School has dropped off

turns and we know not why because
the weather is nice for every one to
come. He who stays away from church
and Sunday school must be the looser
but all of those who gc would be glad
for the church to be filled every Sun¬
day. People, come and bring our av¬
erage up. It hurts your teacher, Supt.
and yopr pastor, but most of all it
hurts your Heavenly Father who is
at all times wanting your presence.
The special mnslc given by Mrs. W.

D. Fuller, Miss Pearl Qnptop and Mr.
Austin Fuller Sunday night was es¬
pecially good.
Miss Leona Raynor and her guest.

Misses Duke, of Ahoskie. and Chris-
tine Drake, of Castalia, and Raymond
Shearin went to Rocky Mount Monday
i 'ghL

Meshrs. Guss Wester. Thurman Gup¬
ton, and Henry Radford motored to
Wilson Saturday afternoon.
On Thursday evening Misses Saliie

Newsom, Ooidle Lassiter, Pearl and
lluth Quptcn, Messrs. Raymond Shear-
In ami Eddie Gupton enjoyed . social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G '.fftn, of Rocky Mount.

Miss Ruth Gupton spent Ike week¬
end with Mrs. Hubert Lancaster near
Red Bud. .

Mrs. John Gupton, of Areola, spent
trreral days of last week with Mrs. N
C. Onptnn.

Little Dorothy Dean Turner broke
liter arm Sunday while playtag.Mrs. N. C. Gupton and d* tighter,
Pcar^ and Mrs. R. t. Turner went to

BOCK SPRING ITEMS

Rock Spring (or some reason has not
had anything to say about her com¬
munity in some time. I thinkjhe edi¬
tor wlllallow me just enough apace to
enumerate the past events among our
people. t'.
We have not been dead the reason

you have not heard from us. We have
been tilling the fertile soil of mother
earth, and watching with thankful
hearts the green and growing bank
account 1 gue3S the banks of Louis-
burg and other towns are waiting,
well let them wait, we're coming.
The people of this section artf'great¬

ly blessed with crops. Nearly every
farmer has growing what he planted
to make. We are human though, and
we are not satisfied. It is one of the
hardest things to do, to satisfy anyone.
If we had a million dollars we gould
want more. If we could exchange
places with Mr. Henry Ford we flbuM
want more. That's nature. If^wwfnev-
er wish to reach a higher geal what
are we living for? As longitts we are
climbing we should be content.

Mr. Z. L. Cheaves Is recovering, but
slowly, from the wounds that he re¬
ceived in the automobile wreck. » We
hope he will soon be well and strong
again. The wreck caused the work on
his new house to stop for a short
while. We hope he can soon get it
complete.

Mr. J. B. Wilder and son, B. R., have
been very sick but are out again now.
Mr. Willard Cheaves, of Richmond,

Va., with his friend Miss Harris, mo¬
tored home Sunday morning to see his
parents and friends. We were glad to
tee him, though it was only a short
visit. They returned Sunday after¬
noon. We are always glad to a^e a
friend at any time, especially one like
Willard.

Mrs. J. B. Wilder visited Mrs. G.
Dickerson and her light-of-the-home
a little son, Sunday afternoon. When
she returned Mrs. "OH" Harris was
waiting for her. .

Mr. Homer Strickland was a visitor
to Rock Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harris and fam¬
ily had company from Middlesex Sun¬
day afternoon.
Sunday afternoon Rev. H. T. Wright

and Mr. Lambert,-former Wake Forest
students took supper at the home of
Mr. J. B. Wilder. Aftef supper we
met at the church for service. Mr.
Lambert gave a short talk on B. Y. P.
U. work, "Why we should read our
Bibles." Following the much enjoyed
talk by Mr. Lambert, Mrs. Elna Mul¬
len, Miss Mattie Wilder, Mr. H. F. Par¬
ry and W. S. Strickland sang very
beautifully a quartet. Rev. H. T.
Wiight a man who received not only
a B. A. degree from Wake Forest Col¬
lege, but who has won many h;gh hon¬
ors from the same place, who is Wake
Forest greatest orator alumni, preach
ed for us a very beautiful sermon. Mr.
Wright helped in a meeting at Rock
Spring church once. Every one learn
ed to love him and his work. There
was a large number out to hear hhn
win honors for God.

After the service Mr. Wright -end-
Mr. Lambert took Miss Dennle and
Irene Card, Hazel Wilder and Battle
Bennett back to their work in summer
school at Wake Forest.
When the golden sun of wisdom

casts Its sparkling hope and prosper¬
ity through the pearl and diamond; set
Ivory minds of onr honorable frieida
and enemies we will shine a light Of
riches. Your friend,

SPENNINO JACK.
Fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers, Jar To|

and Jelly Glasses at L. P. HICKrt.
7-ll-»t

Cider Kegs, Brine Barrels, Fuund
and Measures at L. P. HICKS. 7-17-

Paper Aapkfos, Paper Cups and,]
"ICKH 7-fL. P. HIC

- Lead, Pari* Orsen
Sprayers at L. P. HICKS. 7-1

-kj
seed Irish Palatum tucJlocoqd

FARM MEN AND WOMEN
TO GATHER AT COLLEGE

Raleigh, July IS..The continued
heat and drouth over North Carolina
need not worry those (arm men and
women who will attend the annual
etate convention of farm folks at State
College, July 28, 29 and 30, reports J.
M Gray, secretary of the Convention
and assistant director of Agricultural
Extension at State College.

"Bring your b^hing suits," says
Mr. Gray, "and take advantage of the
new, modern bathing pool in the Col¬
lege gymnasium. We will set aside
plenty of time for swimming and the
heat will be forgotten in the joy of
swimming in the clear, cool, clean wa¬
ter of this pool."

Mr. Gray states also that a number |
of speakers of state and national im¬
portance have been secured for the
speaking program. In addition, two
string bands from the country will
provide music. Mr. Gray is now' try¬
ing to get a third band, consisting of
one family from Forsyth County, in
which the men, his wife and seven
children each play an instrument..
The young-.-st child, a boy of five, leads
the band.
Headquarters for the Convention I

will be maintained as usual in Pullen
Hall and all joint sessions will be
held there. The sectional meetings
fcr the Federation of Home Demon¬
stration clubs will be held in the Y. M.
'C. A. building.

Mr. Gray states that rooms wilL be
furnished free by the College but meals
will be charged at 25 cents each.
Guests are required to bring their own
bed linen, towels and toilet articles.
A silver loving cup will be awarded

to the county bringing the largest to-
tal attendance the greatest distance.
Many letters have been received from
Cleveland, Cabarrus, Bertie, Chowan,
Duplin, Polk, Columbus and Pitt coun
ties stating that a good representation
mould be sent.

STRAYED
One yellow mare mule, weighing

about 800 pounds, never had on shoes,
strayed from my lot on Wednesday
night. Any information leading to
lier recovery will be rewarded.

Perry Woore.
Loulsburg, N. C., R. 6.

Mf-lt

Jelly Glasses, Certo and Jar Fnnnels
it L. P. HICKS. 7-17-2t

Tennessee Golden Millet at L. P.
HICKS. 7-17-2t

SAI.E OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale conferred upon me In that certain
deed of trust executed by Mandy Man¬
ly to El H. Malone, Trustee, dated Feb.
2, 1920, recorded in Book 284. page 42,
In gistry of Frankln County, N. C., de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured thereby,
and demand having been made upon
me by the holder of the bond repre¬
senting said Indebtedness for fore-
closure I will on

MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1925,
at or about the hour of Noon at the
courthouse door in Loulsburg, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described tract or parcel of land:
A tract or parcel of land ettuate in

Franklin Connty, Loulsburg Township,
State of North Carolina and described
as follows: Beginning at a rook in
Tony Fuller and Cas Fuller's line, ev¬
en with the Northeast corner of the
well: thence along their line 100 feet
Westerly to Person Street; thence
along Person Northerly <1 feet to cor¬
kier on Person Street; thence Easterly
along I.lttlejohn line 100 feet; thence
Southerly CI feet to the beginning

being town lot bought from Dr.
and Mm. S. P. Bart.
This Jaly 10th. 1025.
17-4t E. H. MALONE, Trustee.
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LAXATIVEMOMO QUININE Thhiatt

nm Is esJy ere

Newest
.

Seasonable
Novelties

... in ...

Every Department
A Saving in Every

Purchase
A SELECTION OF

MATERIALS. YOU
HAVE.. NEVER BE¬
FORE HAD THE

PLEASURE OF LOOK
ING AT IN L0.17IS-
BURG.

LKLINE&CO.
\

Incorporated
WHERE THIUSANDS SAVE MIHEY

L0CI8BUBG, HOBTH CABOLUM

YES
Flour and Sugar Is Cheap

? BEE US SATURDAY
OUR PRICES WILL STARTLE YOU. '

Another Shipment of
PEACH BLOW, GREEN MOUNTAIN and COBBLER

SEED POTATOES JUST RECEIVED.
We Have

ALL KINDS OF TURNIP SEED
Don't buy your Clover Seed before seeing us.Your presence Is always appreciated at our Store.

PRICES GLADLY QUOTED.

AT YOUR SERV1CEE,
G. W. MURPHY & SON

raon m o , LormcMk & a.


